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SUMMARY 
A tota l of 1 83 pane l spec i mens o f 24ST alum i num al loy 
with nominal th ick n esses o f 0 . 020 , 0 . 025 , and 0 . 040 i n ch 
with extruded bu l b -an~ l e se c t io ns of 1 2 s h apes spa c ed 4 
and 5 i nches as st i ffene r s we r e tested to o bta in the buck-
l i n~ stress and t h e amp l i tude o f the max i mu m wa v e when 
buck l ed . Bul b ang l es f ro m ~ t o 27i i n c he s ' lon~ we r e test -
ed as pin - end co l umns . The expe ri menta l da t a a r e p r esented 
as stress - st r a i n and co l u mn cur ves an d i n t abul ar f orm. 
S ome comparisons wit h t heoret i ca l r esul ts are p r ese n ted . 
Analyt i cal methods a r e de v e l oped that make it p o ss i b l e 
for th e des i ~ne r to p r edi c t wit h r easonable accuracy the 
bucklin~ stress and the maxi mum - wave ampl i tude o f the sheet 
in_stiffened- pane l co mbi nat io ns . The s c ope o f the tes t s 
was insuff i c i en t to f ormulate ~ene ral d ~5i ~n c ri te r ia but 
the results a r e p r esen t e d as a ~ui de fo r des i ~ n and an in-
dication of the type o f the or e tic a l and exper i men t a l wo rk 
ne e ded . 
I NTRODUCT I ON 
This repor t prese n ts the resu l ts of an i n vest i ~a ti on 
on the behavi or of shee t - s t i ffene r panels subje ct e d to end 
compression . 
In p art I me t hods a r e deve l oped fo r calculat i n~ : 
(1) The buckli n.!?; stress of a p l ate i n wh i ch t he edlSes 
paralle l to the appli ed end load a r e e l ast i cal l y supp or ted 
and the othe r two s i des are s i mp ly supp or ted . The elastic 
ed~e support corresp onds to the r est ra i n i n~ momen t s i n -
duced by the st i ffene r o n the buckli n~ of the shee t. 
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(2) Th e maximum-w a v e amplitud e of the buckled sh oo t 
as a func t i on of t he st i ffener stres~ and t~ e buckl i n~ 
st re ss of tho shoe t . 
A shor t discuss i on i s also Yiven i n appendi x A of th e 
prel i minary work done on th e theoretical calculation of 
th e st i ffener stresses . Furt ~e r n ecessary refi nemen ts in 
the theory are pointed o ut". 
Part II consists of the exper i me nt a l r esults obt a ined 
by test i n~ a l ar~e number o f pan .ls i n wh i ch the st i ffen -
e r s were bulb an~les of th e type commonly used i n aircraft 
co ns truct io n . Th e e ff e ctive wid th a a funct i on of t~e 
sti ~ fen e r stress was det e r mi ned for pane ls wit h stiffen -
e rs o f va rio u s cross s e ctions and torsional ri ~ iditi os . 
Tho effect of pane l lcn~th on tho fa ili n~ stress of the 
sti_fe n ers , the t7pe of fa il u r e , and th e pane l deformat ions 
ver a ~lso det e rmin ed . 
A me thod of dete r mi n i nt; th e bu c 1::1i n,e; stress of the 
she et betwee n stiffene rs , b J measuri n~ the maximum-wave 
ampli tude , i s ~ iven i n appendix B . 
Th e author wi shes to ex~ress his thanks t o th e National 
Adviso r y Co mm i ttee for Ae ro nauti cs for the ~ ~ n~ t unde r which 
this p ro ject was carr i ed out . 
He a lso ' ish es to acknowled 0 h i s s i n c ere a pp reci ati on 
for the ~dvic G s iven by Dr . Th . von Ka r man and Dr . E . E. 
Sechler duri n~ the carryin~ out of the r esearch p ro gram 
and to t hank 4r . Hsue-Shin Tsien for nume rou s helpful su~ ­
s8st io ns , Mr . Walte r B . Powell for h i s assistance i n re -
duc i n~ t es t data , and the othe r membe r s of th e tea chi n~ 
staff for man y ex c e llent su~~est ions . 
The stiffener sections used in the tests were p rovi ded 
throu~h the court esy of the Dou~las Aircraft Com~any . The 
North Ame rican Avi at ion Co ~pany ass i sted by c onst ructi ng 
the t est pane ls . 
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I. THEOR~T ICAL DI SCUSS I ON OF THE PROBLEM 
The stabilit y of tor s ionall y weak columns sub j ected 
t o a compress io n load has bee n invest i ~ated by many sci-
ent i sts and the r esults a re publ i shed i n ref e r ences 1 to 5 . 
I t is pointed out in ref e r enc e 4 that t he buckl i n~ of c en -
trally loade d open - section columns wil l, i n ~eneral, be 
ac com pan i ed by twistin~ of the cro ss se ction . The criti-
cal stresses and the axes of rotation, which are fun ctions 
of t he ~eomet ry of th e c61umn cross se c t ion , are d iscussed 
in detail . It is furthe r sh o wn tha t , as t&e slenderness 
r a tio Li p of t he column increases , the effect of twistin~ 
tends to be n eutralized unti l fi nally the bu ckl i n~ is f re e 
fr o m tw i stin~ and fa ilure occurs by buck lin~ as an Euler 
column . 
The type of fa ilur e that occur s wh~n an op en - sect ion 
column actin~ as a stiffene r i s at tach e d t o a th in sh ee t 
is essentially of the same type . It differs only i n the re -
spect that failure is not ne ce ssaril y a stabili ty p henom-
en on, e v e n for len~ths in which t ~e column alone would f ail 
owin ~ to in stabilit y . A careful i n v es ti ~ation of the 
twi st i n~ phenomen on in stiffened panels i ndicates that a 
~radual twist in~ of the sti ffene r occurs with increa s ing 
load unt il near the fa iling load, when t he buck ling rapidly 
increase s and causes fa ilure of the pane l . Th e de~ r ee of 
twisting of the stiffene r du~in ~ loa din ~ of t he pane l de-
pends on the tor s ional ri ~ i d ity of t he s ti ffene r a nd on 
the th ickness of t he s heet to wh ich th e ' st i ffe n e r i s a t -
tach e d . 
The effect o f the shee t on the stiffener may be sum-
marized as follows : 
(1) When th e shee t bu ck l es , the sti~f ene r exerts a 
restrain ing mo men t on th e sh ee t or , conv e rs e ly , th e shee t 
imparts to th e st i f f e n e r a twistin~ mome nt that is p ro po r -
tional to the c u r vat ure of the sheet . In the analysis of 
i solated columns , th is i nte r action o f st i ffener and sh ee t 
chan~es the h o m o ~eneou s p robl em of torsi o nal s tability to 
a nonhomo~eneous p roblem of ~ radual twistin~ for the case 
of open - se ction sti f feners attached to sh ee t . For to r s io n -
ally weak stiffeners , it is i mportant that the int e raction 
of sh ee t and st i f f ene r be taken in to co ns iderat io n . 
( 2) A column that fa il s by tw isting wi ll ~enerally 
twist ab out an axis th rough its shea r cent e r . Owin g to 
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the ri~idity of the sheet in its own p l ane , however , the 
axis about which the column twists when attached to t he 
sheet will not necessa rily be the shear center of the col -
umn . If the column were to t wi st about some axis outside 
the plane of the shee t , a ~e om et rical con s i derat i on s~ows 
that not only mus t the sh ee t mo v e out of it s OWR plane 
but the p o i nt of attachment must have a com~onent of dis -
placeme~t parallel to th e sheet , wh i ch is phys ical l y i m-
possible . I t seems lo ~ i cal to assume that the she e t will 
tend to shift the axis of twist toward th e p o i nt of at -
t achment of column and sheet . Althou~h the po i nt of attach-
ment is ~eornet rica lly the most natural pos i tion for the 
axis of twist , it c anno t be concluded that the ax i s of twist 
\ill be at th i s po i nt , No s i mple c r iter i on can be ~i v en 
for the posit i on of the axis of twist . Each d i ffe r ent type 
of c o lumn , when attached t o t he shee t, must be c ons id e r ed 
as an i ndiv i dual p r oblem . An extensi ve discur,sion re~ard­
i n~ the ax i s of twist is ~ iv en in r efe r ence 1 . 
(3) I n c e rt a i n cases , the axis of least rad i us of 
~yration of the st i ffene r wil l e ither be pe rpendicu l a r to 
or be inclined to the p lane of the sheet . In such cas es , 
th e shee t, owin~ to the ri ~ i d it y i n it s own p l ane , wi ll 
p reven t c o lumn fa ilure for l en~ths in wh i ch the st i ffener 
al o ne would fail as an Eule r c olumn . 
The Mutual Effects of Sheet and St i ffene r 
Fro m the pre vi ous d i scussion it is eviden t that , for 
a theoretical tr eatmen t of the critical stresses i n a 
stiffened pane l , the fol l owin ~ fac tors shou l d be in vest i-
gated : 
(1) The influenc~ of th e stiffener on th e elastic 
stability of the sheet ; ·t~e typ e of wave fo rm of the bu ck-
led sheet ; and , as a consequenc e , the stress d i stribution 
i n the sheet . 
(2) The inf l uence of the b~ckled sheet on the sti ffe n-
e r, es~ecial ly near t he stab ility limit of th e stiffener . 
From a consideration of a cross section of the panel 
wit b the sheet buck l ed , as shown i n.f i ~u r e l(b) , it can 
be seen that , if the sh ee t i s to assume the wa ve form as 
indic ated , th e s ti ffene r must twist . I I the stiffene r 
makes a line rather than an area contact with t he she o t , 
however, the sheet may assume th e wave form as indicate d 
• 
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without apprec i able twistin~ of the stiffene r. It may 
th e refore be concluded that , for the case in which the 
sh e e t is riveted at reasonably close int e rvals to a stif -
fener of the type shown in fi~ure 1 , the tor s ional ri~id­
ity of the st iff ene r wi ll determine the amount of ed~e 
support of the sheet . 
Stability of the Sheet between Stiffeners 
The stability of a rectangular p late wi th e lastic sup-
ports of finite torsional ri ~ i d i ty a long tw o ed~es and 
with an axially app li ed lo a d ~ ill be i nvesti~ated under 
the follow ing explic i t s imp lifyin~ assumpt io ns : 
(1) The shee t reaches its stabili ty limit before any 
bendi ng of the st i ffener takes p lace . This assump tion 
is reasonable for the type of st i ffened panels used i n 
a ircraft construct io n . 
(2) In ord e r to eliminate secondary phen ome na of in-
stab i lity in the stiffener re~ion, i t will be assumed that 
the center of tw i st of the st i ffener i s at the edge of the 
sheet an d , furthermore , that the st if fene r i s c oncentrated 
at the edge of the she e t 
"( 3) The mate ri al i s homogeneous , i s o trop ic, and obeys 
Hooke 1s law of deformation . 
The ~ eneral case , i n wh ich bend i ng o f the stiffener 
is consid e red , has been i nvest i ~ated by E . Chwalla ( re fer -
ence 6) . The boun dary conditions a re, of necessity , rather 
com p licat e d and th e final solution i s consequently too i n -
volved ~or general pract i cal application . 
The bounda r y conditions !or the s i mpl i fied case under 
consideration , with d i rnensipns and loadin~ as indicated i n 
fi~ure 2, are as follows : 
At x = 0 , x = a 
w = ° 
(2 ) 
The boundary conditions are sat i sfied if the deflection 
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sur f~ce is r epresented by the express io n : 
w = f(y) sin TT X A 
where f(y) i s a fun ctio n of 
to a half - wa v e len~t h , i . e ., 
w = 0 
y on l y , 
aim. 
and cor r es})on d s 
A secon d b ounda r y c ond i ti o n at the st i ffener can be o b -
tained as fo llo ws ( r efe r ence 7 , p . 34 7 ) : The bend i ng mo -
ments that a nne ar alon~ the st i ffene r du ri ng buckl i ng are 
pr o po r tional at each p oi n t to the an~le of r otat i on o f the 
ed~e . The an~ l e of r otat i o n of the st i ffene r dur i ng buck-
li n~ of the sk i n i s equal t o aw/ay and the r ate of change 
oft h i s a n ~ 1 e i s 0 2 W / a y 2 • T _1 e t \V i s t i n g mo m e n tat any 
cr oss secti o n of the st i ffene r i n a d i rect i o n of the x - ax i s 
i s the n : 
T = C .Q~y!' 
ay2 
where C i s the tors ional ri ~ i d i ty of the st i ffene r . 
The rate of chan~e of the tw i st i n~ moment i s numer i-
cal l y equal to the bendin~ moment pe r un i t length of the 
she o t alon~ the stiffene r s , o r : 
(Q~~ 2 ) 2? W D + V ~-~ c a 2 = --"2-Y ax'" ax oy 
a
2 2 3 
D G--! + 1) ~;;) c a \V -
- y8 = 3x2 -a; 
The b o undary c o nd i tions at y = b / 2 
of th o se a t y = - b/ 2 . I n equat i on s 
D i s the b e ndin,;> 
a~d 1) is PoiRson ! s rat io . 
-~- - --"--" 
at y = b/ 2 
at y = - b/2 (5b) 
are not indenendent 
( 5 a) a n d (5 b~) , 
--- - ~--------
" 
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Usin~ the re l at ion fo r w as g ive n by 
obtai ns : 
2 2 
d W 
s i n TT X o fey) ay2 A -ay 2--
02W a TT f (y ) s i n TTX = - ~2 ox 2 /\ 
a
3 w TT2 
s i n TT X af (y) aX2~y = - ay--/\2 /\ ' 
SUbstitut i on i n equat io n (5a) gi v es : 
s in ~X J = -
equat io n (3) , o ne 
2 TT 
o ~2 TTX a f (Y) s i n /\ - 3;;--
7 
since W = 0 at y = b / 2 . The foregoing equation c an be 
written in the fo r m : 
<} 
D O w 
ay2 
y=b / 2 
which is the second boundary condit io n at y = b/2 . 
( 6 ) 
It has been shown (reference 7 , p . 338) that , i f a 
rectan~ular sheet is elast ical l y supp o r t ed al o ng t he tw o 
ed~es y = ±b/ 2 , a gene r a l solution of the d i ffe r ent i al 
equation for the deflecte d s h ee t can be r epresente d i n 
the f orm : 
fey) s i n Sy 
where 
and (5 is the unit axial compress ive st r ess in the sheet 
of thickness t . 
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I f a con d ition of symmet r y i s assumed a lo ng the x - axis , 
the b ounda r y con d i t io ns (4) a n d (6 ) can be satisfi ed by 
t ak i n~ fey ) a s an even function of y , or : 
fCy) = A cosh ~y + B cos Sy (7 ) 
and 
) nx w = ( A cos h a,y + B cos ~y s in A ( 8 ) 
Fro m the boun d a ry condi t ion s (4) and (6) , t~e followin~ 
two equat i ons a r e obt a i ned : 
A cosh b a 
"2 
A 2 b n
2 
DC"(, cosh OJ 2 + C ~2 a 
(c n8 B ~2 f3 
+ B co s 
s i nh a 




b 0 (9 ) = 2 
-
cos f3 ~) = 0 2 , (10) 
A li mi t u = Uc of the elast ic stabil it y is r eached when 
co mputations (9) and (10) y i e l d fo r A and B a so l utio n 
d i ffe r ent from zero or vhen , i n othe r words , the det e r mi -
nant of the c o eff i .i e nts of the ystem v an i shes , i . e . , 
n 2 b b 2 b b 
- C ~"2' S s i n S cosh D i3 co s P cosh a 2 2 2 2 
- 1) a 2 co sh b S b n
2 
sinh b fl .12= 0 ( 11 ) a cos - - C --., a a cos 
2 2 A<" 2 2 
Divi s i on by cosh b i3 .e; iv es : a co s 
2 2 
C n 8 b 2 
,\"'2 f3 t a n f3 "2 + D f3 2 n
2 b 
+ D a + C -~ a tanh a Ac.. 2 = 0 
Comb i nin~ t e r ms and simp lifyi n~ , 
b b +n _2_~_DC ri;tDG ~ . -_ 0 f3 tan S 2 + ~ t anh G 2 -- ~ -~- (1 2 ) 
How 
--~-. --.~-.---~- . 
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b 2 n 2 
4 2 b-n <Jct 
a b = -~2- + -~2D--
, 2 8 
Let b 8 8 2 
<Jctb 1jJ2 ~2 n = and ----- = D 
Then ab = J 82 + 8\jJ and Sb = J 8\)J - 8 8 
Equation (12) can th en be wri t ten i n the form : 
Now 
Putting ~ll = II. o ~, 
+ ~:0. D1jJ = 0 
On 
2AD oD A 
C n = 2 C TIb = 
2 bD 1 
C e 
equat i on (13) be comes : 
/ 
J8\j1 




The pa rameters involv e d may als o be def i ned i n Physi -
cal terms as follows : 
n/8. 
~. 
ratio of critical stress at buck li n~ to buck-
ling st res s in a lon~ p late with simp ly sup -
ported edses . 
aspect rat io of buckled lobe (length i n d i rec -
tion of loadin~ div i ded by stiffener spac i n~) . 
ratio o f flexural ri ~ idity of sheet pane l be -
tween st i ffeners to torsional ri ~ idi ty of 
stiffener . 
The pa r ame ter ~ ~ i ves the ,influence of the ratio of the 
bendin~ st i ffness of the s h ee t to th e tors ional r i g i d i ty 
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tors i onal ri~idity will be o ne - half of tha t used i n t he 
~ raphical solut i on as g i ven i n fi~~re 3 . This fact must 
be kept in ' mi nd in the c a lcu lation of ~ . 
The validity of th e s olut i on wa s ~xperimentally 
checked with a test pane l des i ~ned to ha~e a va lue of ~ = 
4 . 80 . The bu ck lin ~ l oad was obtai ned by measur i ng the 
maxi mum ampl itudes fo r var i ou s incre men ts of loa d . Th e 
amplitude was pl otte d as a f u n ction of th e appl i ed lo ad : 
and the buckl ing stress of the shee t was obtained by the 
met hod illustrate d in append i x ' B . The theo r e t i c a lly calcu-
lated bucklin~ load was 11 pe r c en t low e r than th e expe ri -
mental value . A simil a r c he ck was made on pane l s with 
0 . 040 -in ch shee t and bul b ang le 1 0265 as st iffene rs . The 
theoretical ,va lue in t h is case was 7 pe r c en t lower than 
th e exper i men t al va lue . A de t a il ed d iscuss ion o f the pan -
el propert i es is ~ iven in appendix B. 
Influence of the Sheet on the Stiffene r 
The pro ble m tre a t ed i n the p revious sect ion of this 
report is of the classical type o f stability problems . 
The influenc e of the sheet on 'the stabili ty of the stif-
fener i s a mu c h more 'complex" p r ob l em . Si nce , in gene ral , 
the sheet buckles pu c h sooner than t he stiffene r, it i s 
necessar y to consider th e stress distribution of the sheet 
i n the buckl ed state . This d i st ributi on cannot be d ete r-
min e d without t ak ing into accoun t f i n ite deformations . 
It is e vident fro m equation (5) t ha t i ncremen ts of 
torsional moments p ro p ortiona l t o the curvature of the 
sheet are in duced on the st i ffene r by the shee t . Th e mag -
n it ude of these torsional mo men ts wi ll depend upon the di -
mensions and the p hysica l p ro pert i es o f the sheet , which, 
in ~ene r a l. will be kn own quanti t i es , and on the wave form 
and the amplitude of the waves . I n or der t p determine the 
magnitude of the tor s ional mom e nts , the amp litude an d the 
wave fo r m must be kn own . 
The author and the membe r s of the g r oup for structural 
research at GALCIT (Gug~enhe i m Ae ro naut ic s Labo ratory of 
the California I ns titut e of Technology) are workin~ o n a 
theory suggested by t h e e xperimental wo r k of this report 
that presumably will result in the dete r minat ion of t he 
wave form as a function of the load . In the present re -
port , the p robl em is treated unde r ' the f ollo wing simplify-
ing assumpt ions : 
---- -~~- -~ - -- - --
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( 1) Af t e r bu c k l i ng , th e ave ra~ e s t res s i n the shee t 
a t t he me di a n f i b e r along t h e lin e y = 0 (f i g . 2 ) i s as -
sumed t o remain con s t a n t an d equal to rr c ' th e bu c k li ng 
s tr e s s o f th e s h ee t . ' It sho u ld be cl ear l y u nd e r s too d t ~at 
t h e a s sumption of con s t a nt s tr o s s i s u s e d o n l y i n those 
subsequen t c a lcu l a t i on s i nvolvi n~ t h e a x i a l de f ormat io n o f 
a sh e e t e lo ~ en t , a t y = 0 , due t o t h e e xt e rn a l l oad . 
Th e lo c a l st r ess , a t t h e med i an f i be r, will a c t ual l y be a 
va ri a b l e ove r th e l e n ~t h o f t h e pan e l be c ause buckl i ng of 
t h e s h e e t cause s in duc e d s tre sses . Th e ma~ n it ude of these 
i ndu c e d st r esses will d epen d upo n t he b ounda ry c on d i t io ns 
of t he pro bl em . The c han ~ e in the av e r a~ o st r e ss al o n~ 
the l i ne y = 0 af t e r bu ckli n~ will , i n gen e r a l , b e s ma ll 
c ompa r ed wit h th e c hange i n t h e edg e s tr es s , i . e .; at y = 
b / 2 . Ac cor d i ng t o equation ( J.7 ) ( ~ iv en l ate r ) , the maxi-
mum am p li tude i s a f un c t ion o f whe r e 
i s th e a v e r a~e un it s t r ain al o ng the l i ne s y = ~/ 2 a n d Ec 
i s th e av e ra~e u n it s tra i n a lo ng the li ne y = O. A c om -
p a ri s o n b etw e e n c a l cu l a tio ns based o n the e xp er i men t a l o b -
se r vat io ns ~ iv e n in fi gu r es 20 and 
t h o se ba se d on t he assump t ion tha t 
i n f i ~ur G 4 , i n wh i ch j€s t Ec 
21 o f r ef e r en c e 9 a n d 
Ec = co ns t an t i s S!10Wn 
i s p l o tt e d as a f u n c -
t i on o f Es t . The av e r age st r~ i n al o ng the l i ne y = 0 
was obt a i n e d f rom f i g ur e 21 of r efe r e nc e 9 a n d t h e a v e r 2~ e 
strain a lo ng y = b/ 2 f r o m f i g ure 20 of ref e r e n c e 9 . The 
u n i t s t ra in a t bu ckl i n~ wa s est i mat e d f ro m the e xpe ri me n t a l 
o b s e r vat i on s t o be 2 • 2 x 1 0 - 4 . The r e s 1.1. It s s h 0 wn i n f i ~ ­
ure 4 i nd i c a te t h a t, a s sum i n g n o expe ri n ent a l er ror , t he 
max i mum e rr or in volv e d i n the amp l itude calCUl at ion b~se d 
on th e a esump tio n tha t £c = co nstant i s of the o r der of 
5 p e r c e nt . 
( 2 ) As a f ir st app ro x i ma tio n , i t will be assum e d tha t 
t he wa ve f orm af t e r bu ck li n ~ i s t he s ame as t h at a t the 
s t ab i l i ty l i mit. 
Before t h e i n t e r act io n b e t we e n t he buc k l ed s h e e t ~n d 
th e st i ffe ne r is c a lcula t ed , t h e max i mum d e flec t ions of 
th e s h e et a r e c a l cul a ted ac c o r d i ng to a s sump t i ons ( 1) a nd 
( 2 ) a nd co mpa r ed wi t h t he e xpe ri c ent a. l e vi d e n c e . 
For t h e c a se of symme try, the max i mu m ~mp l i tude wi ll 
o c cu r a t t h e p o i n t y = 0 , x = ~ /2 ~nd will be c a l cul a t e d 
accor di n~ t o t he f or e~ oi n~ a ssumpt io ns . . An . e l ecent of t h i n 
she e t s ubj e ct e d to a n ax i a l c omp r es s i v e lo a d will de f orm 
'--~- ---~- .. -- - -_. -_. 
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in the axia l dir e c t i on an amoun t p ro po rtiona l to GL/E 
unti l buckli ng takes p lace . Bey on d the buc k l i n g lo a d , 
the deformat io n will be a £ un c tion o f t he ax i a l co mp r es -
s i ve stress i n t he shee t and th e ma~ nitude o f t he bo mpres -
sion waves . 
Let 
Then 
whe r e 
be the to t a l def or mat i on i n the x - d ir ect i on . 
Ec ' def ormat io n due to axi a l co mp r ess ive stress . 
t def orma tion due to wa v e f ormat io n . 
"s · 
~T 
~ c = 
~c + ~s (1 5 ) 
()c~ 
E s 
If ds i s t h e len~th of an ele -
ment of ·ouckled shee t and the 
co r respon di ne; element of c h or d 
is dx , then the d i splacement 
due to end i n.:; is : 
J a 2 de = d s - dx = dx + dw l -dx Ss 
f ro m nhi ch 
d ~s = dx }l + 
Assu mi ne; dwl/ dx 
pandi n~ <;ives : 
o 
2 (~Wl '\ _ dx dx ) 
smal l an d ex-
dx 
For th e case i n wh ich the st i ffene r i s n ot bu ck l e d ~T = 
G t a 
-..2--
Est 
Sub st itut i ng in equat io n ( 1 5 ) : 
._-- - - ---
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a 
~lLia CJ e, 1 r (~~~ )8 = _.Q..- + 
./ dx Est Es 2 (16) 
0 
where CJc is bu ck lin~ stress i n shee t . 
CYs t , a xi a l co mp re ss ive st ress i n s ti ffe n e r . 
E s ' Youn~ ' s modulu s fo r sheet . 
Est . Young ' s modulu s fo r stiffene r . 
Accordin~ t o t he stated assump tion s , a long the li ne y = 0 , 
th e deflected surfac e i s ~ iv en by : 
wher e fo i s t he ampli tude a t y = 0, x = A/ 2 , f ra n 
wh ich 
a 
~ I~ f~::::~)8 
2 . dx 
o 
Sub stitut i ng in 
a 
,., / a n 2 8 'IT c... cos 2 n x 2 dx = fo 2 A2 dx = 4A2 f o A 
o 
equat i on (16) and solvin~ f or 
Th e p recedin~ e qua t ion may be written i n the fo rm : 
_f_o 2 Fs 
= - E: t - E: A n S C 
i s the unit deforma tion of th e s ti ff ener 
g i v e s :. 
(17) 
wh e re E st 
( CYs t/Est ) 
at bucklin~ 
an d E:c is the unit def o rmat io n o f th e s:hee t 
va l ue of 
( CYc / E c ) . :3 e :, 0 n d the pro po r t ion al l i mit, the 
sho u l d be de t o r min e d f r om th e stress - st r a i n 
curv e of the s ti ffe ner . The value of CY c i s obtain ed 
f ro m t ho curves of f i ~ur e 3 . . Va lue s o f fa / A f or sti ffe n -
e r s tr esses u p t o 27 , 000 pounds per squar e inch ha v e been 
o o t a i necl b;1 ox po ri ncn t a l methods . The curve of fo/A 
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a~ains t vst - Vc i n f i ~ure 5 , o b t a i ned f ro m e quat i on 
(17), indicates a remarkabl y ~ood a~ree~en t wi th the ex-
perimental result s . 
II . EXPER I MENTAL TECHNIQUE AND RESU LTS 
The extens ive use of ext r u d ed sect io ns as r e i nfor c in~ 
member q i n me t a l-a ir c r aft cons tru ct i on makes i t des irable 
to investi~ate the behavi o r unde r l o ad of such sect i ons 
when attached to th i n she e t . A systemat i c study of the 
behavior of , bul b an~ l es und e r lo ad , as co l umns and as r e -
inforcin~ membe rs i n th i n sheet - me t a l c o nstruc ti on , was 
undertake n at the Cali f orn i a I ns ti tu t e of Techn o logy dur-
ing the school y~ar 1 936 - 37 . Dur i ng the f ir st yea r , a 
series of tests was c o nducted to dete r mi ne the ult i mate 
stren~th of diffe r en t bul b angles as p i n - end c ol umns and 
of pane ls in wh i ch one o f these bul b an~les (10282) was 
used as a st i ffene r. Th i s Da r t of the i n vest i ~at io n was 
car ri ed out by Li eu t enan t (J . G. ) J o seph N. Murphy , U . S . N., 
and Capta i n Joe N. Sm i th , U . S . M. C. The i n v est i ~at ion has 
been continued by the author. 
The anal y ti ca l i n v est i ~a tio n car ri ed o n as a pa r t 
of the study i ndi c a t ed t he des irabilit y o f a mo re t horo u~h 
testing procedur e . Con sequent ly, i n addi t i on t o dete r mi n -
in~ the ultimate lo ad of the pane l, st i ffener def o rmat i ons 
were measured a t i nte r med i at e l oads and r eco r ds we r e made 
of the wave patte r h of the buck l ed sheet . Kn owi ng the 
stiffener def or mat io n f or a g iven lo ad , a cu r ve o f a v e r age 
s~ress as a functi o n o f st i ff~ne r st r a in c ou l d be p lo t t ed . 
It was then p o ss i b l e , wit h th~ a i d of the stress - st r a in 
dia~ram of the st i ffene r al o ne , t o dete r mi ne tha t po rti on 
of th e total l oad carr i ed by e i the r the stiffeners o r t he 
sheet throughout th e e n t ir e r ange of lo ad . F ro m t he s e 
data, the effect i ve width of t he shee t act ing wit h th e 
stiffeners at any stiffene r stress cou l d be ca l cul ated and 
plotted . 
Column cur v es of t he ave r age stress at fa il u r e were 
plotted as a funct io n of the effective s l ende r ness rat io 
of th e pane l s . These cur v es indicated the effect of the 
column length o n the ultimate st r esses . 
The wave-pattern records were used to check the theo -
retically calculate d values of the buckling stress and the 
maximum - wave ampl i tude of the shee t . 
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The theoretical anal ys i s also ind ica t ed that a knowl -
ed~e of the to r s ional rigidity of the st i ffene rs was re-
Quir ed . Th e tors io nal ri~idity of bulb-an~le sect ions 
be i n~ rather diff i cult to calculate , th i s property was ex-
pe ri menta lly det e r mined . 
Mater i a l s 
The ex truded bul b-an~le sect ion s used in the tests 
were f abr icat ed from 24ST a l um i num al loy . (See f i ~ . 6 .) 
Th e sh e e t was a lso of 24ST all oy with a nomina l th ickness 
of 0 . 020 , 0 . 025 , and 0 . 040 i nch . T~e st ren~th properties 
of f ive of the bul b - angle se ctions are g iven i n f i ~u re 7 
and table I . 
Test Sp ec imens 
The ~ane l len~ths vere so chosen as to cover the com-
p l ete ran~e of bulk~ead s~acings that m i ~ht be encountered 
i n current airc r af t desi€n p ractice and were such as to 
co v e r the normal short-column ran~e an~ , i n certain in-
stancfrs , de pe nding on the dimen s ions of the bulb an~ l e . 
we r e such as to reach the long - c olumn ran~e . 
The number of st i ffene rs was varied i n order to i n -
ves t i~ate the effect, if any , o f t he number of st i ffen -
e r s on the ult i mate st i ffener stresses . 
A typical exam~ le of one of the 183 p anel specimens 
is shown i n f i ~u res 8 and 9 . The di ~ens ions of the spec-
i mens and the test data are ~ iv en in tables II to VI I. 
For ~ ane l s 14 8 to 183, the st i ffene r s~ac i n~ was 4 i nches . 
On all othe r ~ane ls, the spac i ng was 5 inch es . The riv e t 
pacin~ , which was th r ee - fourths inch in all c ases , was 
chosen so that premature buckl i n~ of the sh e et betw e en 
rivets would not occur for e it he r the th i n o r th e thick 
sheet . On each panel , the shGet extended beyond th e out -
b o a rd stiffene r a distance eQual to half the stiffener 
spaci n ,~ . 
In orde r to obtain square and paralle l ends , all pan -
els were carefully mil le~ in a m i llin~ mach i ne , the ends 
be i n~ kept parallel to ~ith i n 1/1 000 i nch . 
After co m~let ion of the tests of panels 1~0 to 1 38 , 
check panel s were tested to mini mi ze the exp er i men t a l 
scatter . 
---~- - ----.-- - -- ---- ----- ---
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Bulb an~les from 3 to 2 71 in ches i n len~th were test -
ed as p i n - end co l umns , th i s v a r i at io n i n len~th be i ng suf-
ficient to co v er b o th t he short - c o lumn and the lon~ - column 
r a n~e s . Cross. sections of the test specimens are shown in 
fi~ure 6 . St i ffener c o l umns 2i i nches i n len~th were 
tested flat-ended t o obta i n a co mp r ession stress - strai n 
curve for each o f the bul b - an~ l e sect i ons used in panels 1 
to 130 • . Spec i me n s 15 t o 20 i nches i n len~th of th i s last 
group of stiffene r s were also tested i n to r s io n . 
Owin~ to manufa ct ur in~ to l erances , the di mens io ns of 
the spec i mens va ri ed c onside r ab l y f r om the spec i f i cat i ons . 
In p articula r , the bul b an~les were subject to at least 
an 8 - perc ent var i at io n i n cross - sectional area . The d i-
mensions shown i n f i gu r e 6 a r e the n o mi nal d i mens i ons . 
All s p ecimens we r e che cked wi th a mi cr o me t e r cal i pe r, and 
the actual d i mens io ns we r e us e d i n r educ i ng the tes t data . 
Test Apparatus and Test i n~ Procedure 
All p a ne l spec i me n s we r e tes t ed f l at-ended i n a st a nd-
ard 150 , 00 0-pound Olsen test i n~ mach i ne . (See f i ~ . 10 . ) 
The column tests were c onduc t ed i n a 3 , 0 0 0 - and a 30 , 0 0 0 -
pound Riehle tes ti n~ mach i ne , and the tors i on tests i n a 
small tors i on mach i ne bui lt b y the Sc i e n t i f i c Inst r ument 
Comp a ny . 
Two spec i al face p l ates were made to i n s ure an e v en 
load distribution o v e r the pane l . Their sur faces were 
kept p aralle l to wi th in 1 /1 000 i nch . The two face p l ates 
were p l aced between the heads of t he tes ti n~ ma c h i ne and 
the test pane l was mounted betw e en them . A sma l l l o ad was 
a ppli e d to hold the p anel i n p l ace wh i le Hu~~enbe r~e r ten-
siometers were mounted on each st i ffene r as shown in fig -
ure 10 . The tensiomete r s were i n all cases mounted as 
near a s p o s s i b l e to the ce n t r o i d of th e bul b ang l e . 
The free edges of th o pan e l s were sup ported by slott e d 
st ee l tubes, 3 / 4 -i nch outs i de d i a meter by 0 . 0 9~ i nch , a 
clearance of app ro xima t ely 1 / 8 inch be i ng all o wed at each 
e nd of the panel . It was :e l t that clamp in~ the tubes to 
th e sh e e t would ~ iv e t oo ~ rea t a r i ~ id i ty to the f r ee 
ed~es ; hence , the edges were me r e l y inse r ted i n the sl o t , 
wh i ch was such as to ~ i ve a sl i din~ f i t o v er the sheot . 
This. Gpndition would p r obably closely approx i mate a condi -
tion of simple support , the eff e c t of wh i ch can be c alcU-
lated . 
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When the load was applied, notw i thstanding the c are 
exercised i n milling the ends of the test panel and i n 
us i n~ the face p l ates , the load dist ri bution ove r the 
width of the pane l was f ound to be uneven . Th i s uneven -
ness was due to n o npa r allel motion of the movable head of 
the test i n~ ma chine wi th reference to the f i xed base and 
necess it ated shi mm i ng the face p lates u ntil the ten~iome ­
ter readings indicat ed an e v en load dist ri bution . 
A spec i al mach i ne cons istin~ essent i a ll y of a car-
ri a~e that mo ved a lo ng a v e rtica l column was des i gned to 
trac e and record the wa v e form of the buckled sheet . (See 
f i g . 11 . ) A rack with a roller on one end proje cts' from 
t he carria~e to the panel, so that the end of the r ack can 
follow the contou r of the waves . Th i s r ack , through a 
su i table amplify i ng gear tra i n, ope r ates a pen t hat traces 
' the p rofile of the wave on one face of a n oct agonal re -
cnrd i ng d rum . The ~ear sizes a r e so c h os en as to g ive a 
1 : 5 amplification on the record . A l i gh t spring i s used 
to load the dev ic e and keep the roll er on the fi r st r ack 
~ lways i n contact wi th the sheet . The v e rtica l column 
CAn be mo v ed t r a nsve rs e ly, pe rmi tt i ng an axi a l trac e of 
th e wave amplit ude to be made a t any p l ace on the sheet . 
Af t e r the i nit i al load had been Rppli ed and the tens i -
omete r s p l aced on the st i ffeners , the load i ng was increased 
in 1 2 to 15 incr~ments until failure occurred. Just be -
fore fa ilure , the tens i ometers were re moved . Tens io meter 
readings were taken for ea ch i ncrement of lo ad , and trac-
i ngs of the wa v e p rofil e at v a rious p l aces on the panel 
were made seve r al t i mes i n the cou r se of the test . A few 
of the panels lVere test'e d without i ns truments, only the 
faili ng load be i ng record ed . 
Th e ends of the stiffener specimens tested i n torsion 
a lon e were cast , by means of Wood ' s Meta l, i nto overs ize 
s ockets t ha t f i tted i nto the torsion mach i ne . This set - up 
i s shown i n f i gure 1 2 . I t was thus poss i ble to a line t e 
shear center of t he bulb angles \ith the axis of the ma -
ch i ne . 
Experimental Data 
Calculation of effect ive wi dth f r om exuerimental data . -
The eff~~ti~~-;idth-~f-~-~tiff~~~d-p~;~l-~~;-b~-~~l~~l~t~d 
for any g iven load if t he stiffener stress is known . The 
stiffener s tress up to the p ro po rtional li mit can be direct -
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CYst = k R E (18) 
i s th e st i ffener stress , p ounds pe r sClua r e 
inch . 
k , tens io meter constant . 
R t tens i ome t e r readi ng . 
E , Yo un~ l s modulus . 
I n o rd e r to obt a in the stiffene r stress beyond the 
proportional l i mit , flat - end compre ss ion tests we r e con-
ducted on 2i-inch spe cim ens . The s tre ss - s tra in curves fo r 
f ive of the bulb an 'les used as st i f feners a re shown in 
fi~ure 7 . Us i n~ the strain re ad i ng fo r th e panel , the 
correspondi ng stress could be obtained from the stress -
strain cu rves . Where th e s tre ss - s tr a in curves for the 
ch ec k spec i mens d e viat ed , an average va l ue was used . A 
ten s ion stress - s train curve fo r spec i me n 8478 was p lotted 
on the same f i ~u re to g ive a com pari s on of th e str eng th 
p ro pe rti es of the spe ci me n i n te n s ion and compre ss ion . 
The load carr i ed by the shee t i s ~ iv e n by the eClua-
t i on: 




is to tal appl i ed load , pounds . 
effect iv e width of sheet a cting wi th each 
stiffene r ( re fe r ence 10) . 
st i ffene r a r ea , square inches . 
n , number of st i f f e n e r s . 
t , sheet th i ckness . 
k 1 , ratio bet~ee n load carr i e d by each effect i ve 
wi dth of shee t and addit ional load carried 
by outsi de sheet pane l s due to edge supports . 
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~!~~~~!!~~_~! __ ~~~- ~he effect of the tube o v e r the 
fr ee e dse of the panel is to st i ff e n th shee t betw e en t h e 
sti ~ fener and the tube ; and , i n effect , the pane l wi dth 
i s 2 . 5 i nches ra t her than 5 i nches . Eecause the pane l 
wi dth i s dec r eased , the cr i t ical buck l i n~ stress o f the 
s h e et is i ncreased and the sheet betwe o n t he tube and the 
st i ~fener will be act i ns at a h i she r av e r age stress tha n 
the sh ee t betwe e n the two bulb ansles . The effect ive 
wi dth bein~ p ro po r t i onal to the l o ad carr i ed by the sh ee t , 
the r a t i o of the a d d i tion~ l load car ri ed by the she e t to 
the load that would normal l y be c a r ri ed i f the pane l were 
continuous c n n be ~ i v e n by the equ~t i on : 
= :~~~-=-~~ (21 ) 
we 
where weT i s t he effect ive wi dth betw e en tube and stif -
f e n e r . The effect of the ed~e sU9~orts i s i l l ust r ated i n 
fi~ure 13 . No theory th~ t ~ive s a co r rect ca l culat i on of 
th e e f fect i ve wi dth i n a stiffene d p ane l at present exists . 
The equ a tion ~ iv en on pa~e 28 of referenc e 1 1 was consid-
ered to ~ i ve the be s t a pp roxi .at i on . He r e Ma r ~ue rr e su<; -
~ests the followins equation (in the notat i on of the pres -
CYst 
ent pap er) for valu e s of 1 < ~-- < 75 : 
\~here 
c 
b i s sti f f e n e r sDacing , i nches . 
CYc ' cr i t i cal bucklin~ stress of sh ee t between 
st i ff ene rs , p ounds p er square inch . 
( 22 ) 
Assuming t hat the effect i ve wi dth due to the tube can be 
calculated in th e s a me ma n ner , and i f 
th e n 
(J , 
c i s the critical bucklins stress of sh e et be -
tween stiffene r and tube , pounds per squa r e 
i nch , 
b ' , s p acine; bet '!oe n sti f f oner and tube , 
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(23) 
N oti n~ tha t in this case b / 2 = b ! and substituting equa-
t ions ( 22 ) and (23) i n ( 21) g i ves : 
kl = 'l CYc ! / CYc - 1 ( 24 ) 
< It should be noted th a t. fo r all values of CYst == CYc . 
kl = 0 s ince CYc = CY c ! = CYst and , for a ll v a lues of 
> CYs t = CYc ' k l = constant . 
Th e buck lin~ stress , CYc ' can be computed by means 
of t he curves ~ iven i n f i ~ure 3 , if the torsional ri~idity 
of t he stiffener is k nown . A s a first a pp roximat ion, CYc ! 
was eva l uate d in the follow i n~ manne r : 
(a) Calculate the buckl in~ stress of the sheet, b e -
tw een the stiffener an d th e tube , assum i n~ the conditions 
of support at the tube to be the same as those at the stif -
fener . 
(b) Calculate the bucklin~ stress assum i ng s i mple 
suppo rt a t both stiffener and tube . 
Th e value of CYc ! was then assumed to be the avera~e 
of the two calculated buck ling stresses . 
A p lot of k l as a fun ction of st i ffene r s tress , for 
the va rious shee t and stiffene r combinations, is . shown in 
f i ~ure 14 . Know i ns the value of kl as a fun ction of the 
st i ff ener stress, th e average effect ive width was c a lcu-
lat ed by means of equat i on (3) . The st i ffene r area and 
the sk ia thickness used i n these calculations were comput -
e d from the me asured d i mensions of each stiffener . The 
sti:fener stress CYst and tbe total load P can be o b -
tain ed from the curv e s (fi~s . 15 to 25) of a v erage stress 
p lotted a~ainst stiffener st r ain . By avera ge stress i s 
meant the appli ed lo ad divided by the total cross~ se c tional 
area of the test panel . The st r a in a~ainst wh ich the av-
era~e stiffener stress i s p lotted i s an a vera4e v a lue of 
th e measured strains for each stiffener . 
The exper i mental va lues of we/b as a function of 
the stiffener stress a re shown in fi~ures 2 6 to 35 . In or-
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de r to compare the expe ri men t a l va lues wi th some of the 
ex i st i n~ theoret ic a l work ( r efer enc os 1 0 t o 1 3 ) , th e a v-
e ra~e valu e s of welb were p lotted as a fun ction of 
Gst/ Gc and are shown i n f i gu r e 36 . 
M~~~"~}!'1~L.!~!c.g}}21i "i}!.Q.~ .- A reco r d of t he wa v e pa t tern was 
made alon~ a l i ne mi dway be tw ee n t he st i ffeners to det e r -
mine the max i mum aMp l i t ude of t he buck le d shee t fo r a ~ iv e n 
lo ad . Fro m thi s trac i n~ . the ha l f - wa ve len~th an d t he max-
i mum "amp litud e could then be dete r mi ned . The n o int s n lot -
t ed in fi ~uro 5 corre sp ond to the av e ra~e va l u~ of f~ /~ 
taken ove r the entire len~th of the p a n e l . T~ e st i ffener' 
stress correspondi n~ to the p articular load fo r wh i ch th o 
wav e r e cord was made was obtain e d f ro D the moa su r ed st i f -
fen e r defor ;lation . The bu c k li n£; stress Gc ,a s computed 
by t he curve s ~ iv o n in f i ~u r e 3 usin~ th e mi nimum va lue 
of \jt . 
.QQ1}!'1I!.!L~}!'J'vQ'§" - O\'.'ins:; to t ho lare;e st i -" f eno r defor Ma-
t io ns , the tens io mete r r eadin~ s becaMe ve r y i rre~ular ne~ r 
the ul t i mate load . The r ead in ~s nea r the failin~ lo ad 
were the re fo r e felt to be in suff ic iently accura te to de -
f i ne t he ult i ma te str es s o f th e st i ffene rs . Fo this 
reason , the a ve r a~ e ul ti ma te str es s of t~ e pane ls was us e d 
i n plott i n £; the column curve s of th e t es t results . The 
va lu e of P . the effect ive radi us of ~yra tion of the sheR t 
sti ff ene r comb i nation a t f a il u r e , co u ld be ap: rox i ma t ed 
by the foll owing method. 
Calculations we r e made to dete r min e the value of p 
for the sti ffe n e r wit h vario us amounts of effec tive wi d th . 
Th e chan~e in p fo r these combina ti on s was foun d to be 
quit e smal l within the ran~e of e ff ect i v e width i n whic h 
failu r e was assumed to occu r. I t was uoss ibl e to deter -
mi ne clos e ly tho values of . LI p for t~e panels at fail -
ure , even thou~ h t he corr esp ond i n~ value of st i ffene r 
st r oss was qu i t e unce rt a in . Col umn cur ve s showi n~ th e av-
e r R~ a stress at fai l ure as a funct i on of LIp could then 
be p lot ted for the variou s p anels . The r e sult s are sho wn 
i n fi 2; u~, e 37 . 
1Q1:.§iQn~1_1:igiQ.iiX __ QJ.:_"1?}!.1.l! _£ng 1.§.§ . - Tor s i on t e s t s 
were co ndu cted on a numbe r of the bul b - an~ l e sp ec i mens 
US 8 Q as st i ffene rs . In order to obtain a p rop e r ~ rip on 
th e test sT,le ci me ns , the en ds ~ ere cas t i nto ove rsize sock -
e ts that fitted i nto the tors io n ma chin e . Care was taken 
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bulb an~le and the axi s of rotation o f th e test mach i ne . 
Th e ends were cas t i n Wo od' s metal and , the t es ts t he re fo r e 
corresponded to tors ion wi t h end restr a int. 
T ~ e appli ed to r s iona l mo ment ' of f ive stiffeners is 
p lo tted a~ainst the ~orrespondi ng torsiona l deflection in 
f i ~ure 38 . The t o rsiona l ri ~ i dity of t he stiffener was 
calculated f ro m the equat i o n 
where is the to r s i o n al moment , inch- pounds . 
~ , to rsiona l deflection, radians pe r inch • 
.QQ1:Q-Q!lL,:Q:Q-'!:'y'§_Qf __ ~1iif'§Q.§.!:~ __ ~1 0 Q.§ • - The e xp e rim en t al 
data of the st i ffene r tested as pin - end co lumns 8.1'e ~ iven 
in table VIII; the results are plotted i n f i ~ure 39 . 
COT!l :9aris on s of the results with the "stra i sht -li ne 
formula" and with t he Johnson ' narabo lic formula are i ndi-
cated i n f i ~u r e 39 . For va l ue~ of 80 < Lip < 230 , the 
n oints sc~tte r about the Eul e r curve ; and, for ~alues of 
i/p < 80 , most of the test po i nts scatter about the 
stra i ~ht - line fo r mula . 
Th e t e st resul t s of f i gures 37(c ) and 39 were taken 
from the wo r k done by Lieutenant (J .G. ) Joseph N. Mu r phy , 
U . S . '!J., and Captain Joe N . Smit h , U . S .-, . • C . 
Discuss ion o f Exp e ri menta l Results 
]Jif§~..t.i.Y§_}Y_tQ,11! .- The ave r aJ?;e va l ues of the mea sur ed 
effect i ve width are nl ott ed as a function of the dimension -
l e ss parameter rrs tl Gc as shown i n f i ~u r e 36 . These 
curve s indicate a marked i ncrease in effect i ve width with 
an incre a se in the torsional ri~ i dit y of the stiffene r . 
In ~ e neral , the bu cklin~ stre s s , rrc ' of the sh e e t will 
depend on the torsional ri g i d i ty of th e sti f fen e r and the 
me thod of a ttach i nJ?; the sh e et t o t h e st i ff ener . Th e va lue 
of ~ wa s computed for each sh ee t- stiff ~ner combination 
by th e me thod illustrated in a~p endi x B . I n vi e w of t he 
re ~ s o nably close expe ri mental ch e ck of t he me t hod , it i s 
felt tha t the d i ffe r ence i n the effect i v e-width curves i s 
due not to an error in rrc but rath e r to a d i ,,~ f erence i n 
wnv e form . 
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Th e r es trainin~ mom ent exe rt e d by the s tiffener on 
the sh e e t will . i n ~cne ra l. a£fect the wave fo r m of the 
buckl ed shee t . This r est raining mom e nt will va ry with the 
stiffener s tre ss and the stiffener cro ss s e ction for it 
c an be s ee n f ro m equati o n ( 2 5) (appendix A) tha t the in-
clination of t he stiffener i s a fun cti on of t he bending 
mom en t induce d by the shee t, th e st i ffener stress , the to r-
siona l ri ~ i d i ty , a nd the t or s io n - b endi ng con stant o f the 
st i ffene r . 
The d i ffe r ence bet wee n th e measu r e d effect ive wi dth 
and tha t calcula te d f ro m existi ng the o ry is l a rge ly due 
to the fa ct tha t th e influe nce of the st i ffene r o n t h e 
buckl ed sh ee t has ir. no case b ee n correct ly cons idered . 
Th e edge effec t of th e st i ffene r has , i n gene r a l , b ee n as -
sumed to b e equiva l ent to a s i mple s u pport, that i s , n o 
r est r a i n i n~ momen t al on~ the st i ffene r . This assum p tion 
i s i n cp mpa tible with t he requir e d conditions o f continuity 
o f the shee t and stiffene r in c li nat io n a t th e st i ffene r . 
The measured effective width indicates a consid e r a ble 
dro p nea r the u l t i mate stress of the st i ffene r . Thi s drop 
can p roba bly be acco u nt ed fo r by the fact that, near the 
failing load, the torsiona l deflect ion ' of the s tiffen e r 
and the max imum amplitude of th e buckl e d shee t will r ap i d-
l y incr ease . Th e incr ease in amplitude i s e vi de nt fro m 
equat ion ( 1 7) , sin c e the term (st , which is the un it de -
f or ma tion of t he sti f fen e r, will be non l i near beyon d the 
pro p ortional limit of the st i ffener . As the u ltimate 
stre s s is app ro ached , the de v i atiorr from a linear v a ri a -
tion rap i dly increases . The vari a tion of tor s iona l de -
fl e c t ion wi th stiffene r stress is indi cated i n f igure 40 . 
No consiste n t va ri ation o f e ff e c t iv e width could be 
detected wi th a chang e i n panel l en~th . The measur e d 
valu e s show , ~n gene r a l , a r and om scatter about a mean 
curve . 
L~~im~m_~m~li1~~~ . - For s tiffene r s tr esses up to 
27, 000 pounds pe r square i nch , th e measu r ed maxi mum ampl i -
tude indicate s a good a~reemen t with t he theoretical val -
ue s calCUlat ed by equat ion (17) . The curve shown in f i g -
u r e 5 i s calculated for a l i nea r var i at ion of € st ; hence , 
b ey ond the p ro po rtional li mit of the stiffener , the curve 
will devi ate from measu r e d va l ues . 
I 
~ I 
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f i ~ure 3 7 are n ot indicat ive of the true u lti ma t e stiffener 
stress, the cur v es ne v e rth e l ess do show t he effect of panel 
len~th on the ultimate st r ess . The column curves in the 
ran~e of 10 < Lip < 80 indicate but a v er;.' smal l var i a -
tion in stress , wh ich i s to be expe ct ed , s i nce failure oc -
curred by twist i ng of the st i f feners . I n the case of t wist -
in~ failu re, the st i ffene r t e n ds to rot ate in the same di -
r ecti on as the buckl ed shee t . Thi s result means that a 
sec tion ·of the stiffener c or r esp onding to a half- wa ve len~th 
of th o bu ck l ed sh e et t ends to t wist in on e di r ec tion and an 
adjacon t section of the same len~th t wist s in th e opp o site 
direction . This type of fa il ure should not be affec t ed to 
any appreci able e xtent by the l eng th of th e panel, p rovided 
that the length i s such as to fall b el ow .the Eul e r range or 
above the half - wa v e length of tho twisted co l umn . 
Bulb an~ l es 8477 and 10 26 6 fa il ed by co mbin ed twist~ 
in~ and bending in the 2 1 - inch and the 27 - i n ch panels . 
This type of failure is characterized by a .;;; r adual twist-
ing of the stiffen e r until a stres s i s r eached a t wh ich 
the column fail s by bendi n~ . Owing t o the distort i on of 
the st i ffene r by t he t wisting act ion, t he se c ti on p ro pe r-
ties may change in such a manner that the s l ende rn ess r a tio 
i s effec tively incr eased . A !ailure of t h i s t ype may oc -
cur at a lower stress than the va lue ~i v en by the Eul er 
formula . or for a Dure t wisting fa ilure . 
CONCLUS I ONS 
The p rimary pu r p ose of the i nvest i sat ion was to ob-
tain a bette r unde r standi ng of the behavior of st i ffened 
panels such as a r e used i n ai rc raft co nstruct io n . The 
scope of the t e sts i s i nsuff ici ent f or g ene r a l desi ~n cri-
teria, but the results should be of consid e rable value as 
a ~uid e i n desi~n work and i n fu tur e th e oretical work on 
this prob lem. 
Analytical methods that make it p o ssible for the de -
s i gne r to p r edict with r easonable accuracy the buck l i ng 
stress and the max i mum - wa v e amplitude of the s h ee t in 
stiffened- panel combinations have been developed . I t i s 
fe lt that a complete theoretical tr ea tm ent o f the p robl em . 
alth ou~h adm i ttedly di ff icu lt, i s n ot ent ir ely imposs ibl e , 
Such an ana l ys i s wou ld simplify the work of the desi ~ne r 
and eliminate the need for many costly test s . 
Gu~~enhe i ID Ae ron aut ics Laboratory . 
Cal ifornia Insti tute of Technolo~y , 
Pasadena , Ca lif ., Ap ril 1 939 . 
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APPE ND IX A 
Discu ss ion of Stiffene r Stresses 
By the use of equat ion (17) as a bounda r y condition 
at y ~ 0 and th e boundnry conditioIT that w = 0 at 
y = ± '0/2 , th e con stants A nnd Bof equat ion ( 7) c an 
b e evalua t ed . Under assumption ( 2 ) , the mome nt trans -
ferred f ro m the sh ee t to th e st i ffen e r c a n then be eva lu-
a t ed . From a consideration of equilibrium o f the sti ffen -
e r , the fo llowing d i f ferenti a l equat io n giving the f orm 
of th e strai ned column c ~n be de rive d : 
where 
4 d2 
E CB~ ~-~ + ( rr I - C) --~ 
- dx x P dx = 0 
(25) 
E is Youn g 1s modulus . 
tors ion bend i ng const a nt (refer e nc es 1 to 5) . 
rr x ' ax i a l co mpress ive stress in sti f fene r. 
I p ' p olar mo ment of in e rtia a bo ut axis of tw i s t . 
C, torsional ri ~ idi ty o f stiffene r. 
my , mo ment transf erred by bu c k l ed sh ee t to st i f -
f ene r. 
~ , torsional d efle ction of sti ffe n e r . 
If the va l ue of my is kno wn an d th e en d effects are ne ~ ­
l ected , the i n c l ination ~ can be calculated by means of 
equat io n (25) . Th i s va l ue of ~ c a n be compar e d wit h a 
v a l ue of ~ c al cula t ed f ro m the assumpt ion s that : 
(1) Af t e r buckli n~ , rr = rrc = con stant a t y = o . 
( 2 ) Th e wave fo r m does not change . 
I n o rd e r to s i mp li fy the c a lculat i ons. it "as assumed t ha t 
a st i ~fene r ~s shown i n fi ~ure 40 i s a tt a ched t o a sheet 
havin~ a thick n ess of 0 . 040 inch . The sti :f ener spacin~ 
was assumed t o be 5 i nches an d the axis of twist to be at 
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If th e a s sumptions (1) and (2) are comp a tible with the 
stif f ener pro p ert ie s , t he two calcul ated slopes should co -
i n cide . From an examination of fi~ure 4 0 , i t can be s ee n 
that a f airly good a~ r eement is obtained for st i ffene r 
stres ses up to 20 , 0 0 0 pounds pe r square inch . Beyond this 
value of Gx ' the dev i ation increases r a p i dly with an in-
cre a se in Gx ' It may therefore be concluded that e i ther 
a s sumption (1) o r ( 2 ) or both a r e invalid , especially f~ r 
high sti f fener stresse~ . In view of the ~ood a~reement 
obtain e d for the theoretically calculated max i mum ampl i-
tude and the exper i mental values, it is fe lt that assump -
tion ( 2 ) is chiefly responsible fo r the d i sc r epancy . A 
furth e r refinement in the analys i s i s thus necessary and 
should be carr i ed out . 
It should be noted that equat ion (25) desc rib es only 
the case in wh i ch failure takes p l a c e by twisting of the 
column . The exper i mental obse rvations have in dicat ed that, 
for panel lengths near or in the Eu l e r range , the st i f f en -
er may fail by combin e d t~ist i ng and bend i ng . Th i s case 
is a n important one because the critica l stress will, in 
~ eneral, be lower than tha t g iven by e ith e r the Eule r fo r-
mula or by a f or mul a der ived fo r a pure twist i ng fa ilur e . 
A theory that describes this type of failure as wel l 
as that for p ure twisting should be o f con s i de r able i mpor-
tance in airp l ane design and therefore deserves an exten -
s i v e investi~at io n . 
APPENDIX B 
Exp er i mental Check of the Theoretical 
Buckl i ng Stress of the Sh e et 
It was desired to obtain an exper i mental ver i fi cat ion 
of th e theoretical calculat i ons of the buck ling stress of 
the sh ee t for d i fferent values of ~ . Sinc e ~ was rela-
tive ly small for all the bulb ang l es tested , it was nec -
e s sa ry to design a panel hav i ng a l a r ge r va l ue of ~; that 
is, a val u e that more closely app ro ached a s i mp ly support-
ed edg e conditi o n . A st i ffened panel was des i gned in 
which th e stiffene r s consisted of bent - up angle sect ions, 
0 . 0 51 by 3/4 by 3 / 4 inch, riveted to an O. 0 64 -i nch sheet. 
Th e pane l was essentially of the same type as the bulb-
an~l e pan e ls with the exce p tion that the angles were riv-
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e t ed on each s ide of the pane l , i . e ., back to back . Thr ee 
check pane ls d es i gnated pane ls A" B , and C o f this desi~n 
were tested and their d i mens io ns and p ro pe rti es a r e ~ iv en 
i n table IX. F i ~ure 4 1 shows test spec i men A. 
In orde r to dete r mi ne the ' buckling stress , wave rec-
ords were made midway between stiffene rs a t various load 
i ncrements . From these wave records , i t was poss i ble to 
obtain fo/~ ' A con v en i ent method of determ i n i ng the buck -
lin ~ stress is to writ e the follow i ng functional r e l a tio n -
sh i p for P, the app li ed load , a~d fo/~ ' 
Since P i s i ndependent of the d ir ect ion i n wh i ch 
th e shee t buckles, wr i te : 
P = even function of fo/~ 




P = Po + 21 
FilII 
+ 
P = P o + A 1 U + Bl u 2 + • 
+ . 
If u i s plotted as a functi on of P, the r esult i n~ 
curve will be v e ry close to a ~ trai~ht lin e fo r small val -
ues of ~, and Po will correspond to the bucklin~ l oad . 
The ~eneral i ty of the forego i n"',; discuss i on i s unal -
tered if P i s d ivided by th~ cross - se ctional area A of 
t he pane l. A p lot o f (fo /~ ) as a fun ctio n of Pi A , 
for the pane ls descr i bed and for pane ls of 0 . 040-inch sh ee t 
wi th bul b an~ l e 1 0265 , i s shown in f i ~ure 42 . The buck-
l i n~ st r esses i ndicate d by these curves are 8 , 000 and 3 , 9JO 
pounds pe r squa r e inch , respect iv e l y . 
The to rsion a l r i g i dity of th e an~ l e sect ion used in 
panels A , B , and C i s , from figure 38 , 
C = T/~ = 250 pound- inches 2 - I 
---,- --- -
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S i nce the shee t was stiffened by tw o an~ l es . the to r s i onal 
r i ~ idity of the combination is 50 0 p ound-inches2 • 
7 Assuming E = 1 0 pounds pe r squa r e i nch , 
then, fo r b = 5 in ches and a/b = 3 . 2 , 
bD 
C 
1) = 0 . 3 , 
As has been po i nted out , only half of this value of 
C should be used for the case in wh ich th e sheet extends 
on both sides of the p~n~ l ; hence , the effect ive value of 
~ i s 4 . 8 . 
From the curves of f i ~u r e ' 3 , the value of ~ 





__ \jJ Et 
- - -------2-2 = 7 ,1 00 pounds pe r 
1 2(1 - 1))0 
s uare inch 
For the 0 . 040-inch sheet and bulb an~ l e' 10265 , the effec -
tive va l ue of ~ = 0 . 636 , the cor~espondin~ val ue of 
\jJ = 7 . tn , and the buck li n ~ stress' == 3 , 620 p ounds per 
square inch . 
It fol lo ws f r om the def init i on of \jJ that the st iff-
ness of the s ti ffene rs has in c r eased the bu'ckling stress 
of tho 0 . 064-i nch s h eet by 20 pe rc ent and the 0 . 040-inc h 
sheet by 55 . 5 pe rcent since 
(4~;) = 1. 20 
0 . 064 
and 
(_t~) = 1. 555 
4n o . 040 
The c a lculat ed bu ck lin~ stresses are, i n both cases, 
low er than the ~ i ven measu r ed values . Th e d i screpan cy c~n 
be expla i ned by the fa ct that , in the test panel, l on~itu­
d i nal warpin~ of the end cross sect i on of the stiffener is 
prevented , result i n~ i n a nonun ifo r m twi st . In the cas e of 
nonuniform twistin~ , part of the torque, i s resi sted by b~nd­
i n~ of the flantes and ~ ives effect i vely a h i ~ h e r torsional 
ri~idity of the stiffener . 
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It is felt that , in the described torsion experiments, 
lon~itudinal warping was onl y partly pre v ented . Hence, the 
torsion constants obtained f ro m these tests would be lower 
than the va lues realized in the pane l tests. 
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TABLE I 
Stiffener Properties 
(Nominal dimensions used in ca1ou1ations; strength properties obtained from 
a-1/2-inch specimens) 
Bulb Area Ixx Iyy Young's Torsional Ultimate 
angle modulus rigidity stre~gth in 
(sq .in. ) (in.4) (in.4) (kips/sq. in. ) ( inch-pound) compression radi ans -inch (lb. Isq.in.) 
10265 0.0900 0.0094 0.00113 10380 919.6 39300 
8478 .1680 .0281 .00877 10000 2333 38800 
8477 .2669 .0398 .01627 10000 6500 42400 
8476 .1483 .0474 .00333 10080 2045 42100 
106 .0684 .00443 .00443 10480 250 30000 
TABlE III 
Panel Soeoimens with Bulb Angle 8477 
Panel Sheet Bulb Sheet Total Ulti- Average 
Panel length thick- mg1e area area mate st~ss p Lip 
ness area load <Ta (in.) (in.) (sq.in.) (sq.im. ) (eq.in.) (lb. ) (lb./sq.in.) 
3 stiffener panels; 0.025-inch Sbeet 
48 3.88 0.0242 0.7704 0.363 1.133 35250 31100 0.389 9.98 
49 3.94 .0249 . 7749 .373 1.146 35150 30630 '.389 10.1 
50 7.97 .0242 .7743 .363 1.137 34100 30000 .389 20.5 
51 7.97 .0243 .7695 .364 1.134 34650 30550 .389 20.5 
52 11.94 .0246 .7755 .369 1.145 34525 30120 .389 30.7 
53 11.97 .0249 .7689 .373· 1.142 33800 29600 .389 30.8 
54 15.94 .0240 .7893 .360 1.·149 33625 29300 .389 41.0 
55 15.94. .0250 ·7923 .375 1.167 34765 29800 .389 41.0 
56 20.94 .0253 .7704. .379 1.149 33125 28850 · .389 53.8 
57 20.97 .025S" .7725, .384 1.157 3as50 27900 .389 53.9 
58 26.94 .0255· .7719 .382 1.154 30175 26130 . 389 66.7 
59 26.9<t .0250 .7746' .375 1.150 30350 26380 .389 66.7 
:; stiffener panels; 0.040-inch sheet 
60 3.87 0.0383 0.7635 0.575 1.339 38350 28650 0.388 9.97 
61 3.86 .0380 . 7788 .57.0 1.349 39425 29230 .388 9.95 
6a 7.91 .0386 .7590 .579 1.338 36725 27500 .387 20.4 
63 7.97 .0390 .7596 .585 1.345 36900 27420 .387 20.6 
64 11.91 .0388 .7941 .582 1.376 40000 29100 .388- 30.7 
65 11.97 .0382 .7800 .573 1.353 38725 28630 .388 30.8 
66 15.94 .0398 .7893 .597 1.386 38800 28000 .388 41.1 
67 15.94 . .0398 ,.7893 .597 1.386 38680 27900 .388 41.1 
68 20.94 .0395 .7941 .592 1.386 38100 27500 .387 54.1 
69 30.94 .0395 .7980 .592 1.390 38250 27510 .388 54-.0 
70 26.91 .0392 .7704 .588 1.358 35550 26300 .385 69.9 
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TABlE II 
Panel Specimens with Bulb Angle 10265 
Panel Sheet Bulb Sheet Total Ulti- Average 
Panel length thick- angle area area mate stress p L/p 
ness area load CTa 
(in.) (in. ) (sq.in.) (sq.in.) (sq.in.) (lb. ) (lb./sq.in.) 
3 stiffener panels; 0.02S-inch sheet 
1 3.75 0.0255 0.283 0.382 0.665 13820 20800 0.302 11.32 
2 3.78 .0252 .279 .378 .657 13560 20640 .302 1l.42 
3 7.94 .0246 .278 .369 .647 12800 19780 .331 24.0 
4 7.94 .0245 .278 .368 .646 12760 19730 .331 24.0 
5 11.97 .0244 .380 .366 .646 13000 20130 .331 36.3 
6 11.97 .0241 .280 .362 .642· 12350 19240 .331 36.2 
7 15.94 .0250 .380 .375 .655 12500 19090 .331 48.2 
8 15.94 .0240 .275 .360 .635 12140 19130 .331 48.2 
9 20.94 .0250 .283 .375 .658 12690 19280 .331 63.3 
10 20.94 .0246 .381 .369 .650 12100 18620 .331 63.3 
11 26.94 .0250 .281 .375 .656 11800 17990 .331 81.5 
12 26.94 .0256 .280 .384 .664 12200 18370 .331 81.5 
2 stiffener panels; 0.040-inch sheet 
13 3.91 0.0385 0.189 0.385 0.574 13400 21600 0.325 12.0 
14 3.91 .0385 .189 .385 .574 13200 23000 .328 11.92 
15 3.94 .0386 .186 .386 .572 12220 21070 .325 12.1 
16 7.94 .0389 .191 .389 .580 12030 20740 .322 24.7 
17 7.98 .0387 .191 .387 .578 12275 21250 .324 24.6 
18 11.97 .0390 .193 .390 .583 12225 21000 .322 37.1 
19 12.0 .0390 .193 .390 .583 12625 21670 .326 39.1 
20 15.97 .0380 .194 .380 .574 13800 22310' .327 48.8 
21 15.94 .0375 .194 .375 .569 13520 22020 .327 48.7 
22 20.95 .0391 .186 .391 .577 11150 19310 .319 65.6 
23 20.94 .0385 .185 .385 .570 10735 18820 .318 65.8 
24 26.97 .0390 .187 .390 .577 1750 18620 .318 84.7 
25 26.94 .0390 .186 .390 .6 
3 stiffener 1)Bn e1s; 0.040 -1nch sheet 
26 3.72 0.0382 0.280 0.573 0.853 18995 22300 0.327 11.4 
27 7.97 .0397 .382 .595 .877 17635 20100 .326 24.4 
28 7.94 .0391 .279 .586 .867 17350 20000 .327 24.3 
29 11.97 .0390 .282 .585 .867 16925 19520 .325 36.8 
30 11.97 .0384 .381 .576 .857 17000 19830 .326 36.7 
31 15.97 .0395 .274 .592 .866 17030 19670 .330 48.4 
32 15.94 .0389 .276 .584 .860 16700 19420 .323 49.4 
33 20.87 .0392' .279 .588 .867 15390 17750 .318 65.6 
34 20.87 .0388 .284 .582 .866 17100 19760 .325 64.2 
35 26.94 .0382 .280 .573 .853 15740 18460 .320 84.1 
36 26.94 .0383 .275 .575 .850 16000 18830 .321 83.9 
4 st1ffener panels; 0.040 -i.nch sheet 
37 3.94 0.0370 0.377 0.740 1.117 24075 21590 0.32 12.32 
38 7.87 .0372 .383 .744 1.127 23425 20820 .326 24.13 
39 7.95 .037R .376 .756 1.132 22820 20130 .3247 24.50 
40 11.97 .0380 .386 .760 1.146 22900 20530 ,.322 37.15 
41 11.90 .0381 .387 .762 1.149 23700 20640 .326 36.50 
42 15.94 .0388 .374 .776 1.150 21875 19020 .3265 50.40 
43 15.94 .0382 .368 .764 1.132 22000 19420 .3265 50.40 
44 20.87 .0373 .3692 .746 1.115 20930 18780 .3234 66.50 
45 20.91 .0371 .3716 .742 1.114 (108(15 18700 .3226' 64.80 
46 26.94 .0371 .3728 .742 1.115 20525 18400 .3210 83.90 
47 26.94 .0378 .3724 .756 1.128 20000 17760 .3190 84.40 
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TABLE IV 
Panel Specimens with Bulb Angle 8478 
Panel 
Panel Sheet Bulb Sheet Total UlU-· Average 
length thiok- angle area area mate etreee p L/p 
neee area load ITa 
(in.) (in. ) (eq.in.) (sq.1 n. ) (sq.in.) (lb. ) (lb./sq.in. ) 
3 stiffener panels; 0.035-inoh sheet 
71 3.85 0.0353 0.4707 0.379 0.850 30680 34320 0.411 9.37 
73 3.82 .0353 .4710 .379 .850 20590 24a20 .411 9.30 
73 7.94 .0252 .4698 .378 .848 19710 33240 .413 19.3 
74 7.94 .0350 .4698 .375 .845 19300 '13850 .413' 19.3 
75 11.94 .0345 .4680 .367 .835 18480 33130 .411 39.1 
76 Ii. 94 .0353 .5016 .378 .880 19010 31600 .411 29.1 
77 15.91 . 0259 .5163 .388 .904 19800 21900 .411 38.8 
78 15.91 .0245 .5163 .367 .883 19600 3aaOO .411 38.8 
79 20.94 .0254 .5166 .381 .898 18700 20810 .410 51.0 
80 30.97 .0256 .516 .384 .900 17300 19110 .408 51.3 
81 26.87 .0252 .5097 .378 .888 18700 21060 .410 65.5 
83 26.91 .0249 .5109 .373 .884 18400 20810 .410 65.6 
3 stiffsner oanels; O.040-inch sbeet 
83 3.75 0.0385 0.486 0.577 1.063 24500 33030 - -
84 3.95 .0380 .484 .570 1.054 22090 30930 0.403 9.80 
85 7.94 .0391 .491 .586 1.077 33800 '1'1130 .408 19.4 
86 7.94 .0390 .484 .585 1.069 33900 '13390 .409 19.4 
87 11.85 .0380 .487 .570 1.057 3a590 31390 .405 29.3 
88 11.94 .0388 .480 .58a 1.06a 23430 31110 .404 39.6 
89 15.94 .0375 .483 .563 1.044 30950 30080 .400 39.8 
90 15.87 .0395 .503 .592 1.095 23100 21100 .404 39.2 
91 30.91 .0390 .519 .585 1.104 33175 31000 .403 51.8 
92 30.87 .0392- .519 .588 1.107 a0675 18690 .395 53.9 
93 36.94 .0382 .503 .573 1.078 31340 19750 .399 67.5 
94 3S.87 .0393 .476 .590 1.0S6 31540 '10300 .401 67.0 
TABLE VI 
Panel SpeCimens with Bulb Angle 10366 
Panel Sbeet Bulb Sbeet Total Ulti- Average t/p Panel lengtb thick- angle area area mate stress P 
neee area load CTa (in. ) (in. ) (eq .in. ) (eq.in.) (eq.in.) (lb. ) (lb'/eq.in,) 
a et iffener pane Ie; 0.020 -inch sl;leet 
130 2.94 0.020 0.3418 0.20 0.442 10570 23930 0.365 8.06 
131 5.38 .030 .an8 .ao .44a 10325 23400 .365 14.76 
132 11.0 .020 .2418 .20 .442 10000 33660 .365 30.a 
133 16.33 .020 . 3418 .20 .442 10400 '13550 .365 44.8 
134 23.38 .030 .3418 .20 .44'1 9985 32600 .365 61.4 
135 27.5 .020 .3418 .20 .442 8535 19300 .365 75.4 
3 etiffener panels', 0.020 -inch sheet 
136 3.88 0.020 0.3627 0.300 0.663 15120 22840 0.365 7.90 
137 5.'18 .020 .3627 .300 .663 15700 33700 .365 14.48 
138 11.0 .030 .3637 .300 .663 14900 3a500 .365 30.3 
139 16.38 .020 .3627 .300 .663 15730 23740 .365 44.9 
140 32.38 .oao .3627 .300 .663 13710 20700 .365 61.4 
141 27.63 .030 .3627 .300 .663 1'1200 18410 .365 75.8 
4 etiffener panels; 0.020-inch ebeet 
142 3.88 0.020 0.4836 0.400 0.884 21300 24100 0.365 7.90 
143 5.35 .020 .4836 .400 .884 20025 22650 .365 14.67 
144 11.34 .020 .4836 .400 .884 18900 21400 .365 31.1 
145 16.44 .020 .4836 .400 .884 19800 23400 .365 45.1 
146 a3.38 . 030 .4836 .400 .884 18750 21'130 .365 61.4 
147 27.63 .020 .4836 .400 .884 16400 18570 .365 75.8 
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TABLE V 
Panel Specimens with Bulb Angle 8476 
Panel Sheet Bulb Sheet Total Ultl- Averege 
Panel length thick- angle area area mate streee p LIp 
ness area load &a 
(in. ) (in. ). (eq.in.) (eq.in. ) (eq.in.) (lb. ) (lb. /sq.in.) 
2 stiffener pertels; 0.040 -inch sheet 
95 4 0.039 0.396 0.390 0.686 14150 20630 0.563 7.1 
96 4 .042 .393 .430 .713 15875 3331C .563 7.1 
97 8 .039 .393 .390 .683 12800 18780 .563 14.2 
98 12 .042 .300 .420 .720 13900 19310 .563 31.3 
99 13 .039 .304 .390 .694 13175 18980 .563 21. 3 
100 16 .040 .304 .400 .704 12600 17900 .5.63 28.4 
101 16 .040 .396 .400 .696 12700 18340 .563 28.4 
lOa 20.87 .041 .300 .410 .710 13380 17380 .563 37.2 
103 aO.87 .041 .300 .410 .710 12375 17280 .562 37.2 
104 27 .040 .398 .400 .698 12075, 17300 .565 47.8 
105 27 .043 .292 .430 .723 12405 17300 .565 47.8 
:3 stiffener panels; O.040-1nch eheet 
106 4 0.041 0.450 0.615 1.065 32100 20730 0.563 7.1 
107 4 .041 .444 .615 1.059 32850 21600 .563 7.1 
108 8 .043 .444 .630 1.074 20670 19360 .563 14.3 
109 8 .042 .444 .630 1.074 20225 18870 .563 14.2 
110 13 .040 .444 .600 1.044 18950 18100 .563 ,n.3 
111 12 .041 .456 .615 1.071 19S75 18530 .563 31.3 
112 16 .039 .450 .585 1.035 18050 17430 .563 3S.4 
113 16 .039 .450 .585 1.035 17S30 17230 .563 3S.~ 
114 21 .040 .444 .600 1.044 17100 16380 .565 37.2 
115 31 .040 .444 .600 1.044 17100 16380 .56S 37.2 
116 36.87 .040 .450 .600 1.050 17100 16310 .562 47.8 
117 27.00 .03S .453 .570 1.033 16S00 16410 .565 47.8 
4 stiffener panels; 0.040-1nch sheet 
l1S 4 0.042 0.593 0.840 1.432 29000 30250 0.563 7.1 
119 4 .043 .600 .S40 1.440 29450 20450 .563 7.1 
100 8 .041 .59a .S20 1.413 25670 18180 .563 14.2 
I 
131 8 .040 .592 .800 1. 393 24725 17740 .563 14.a 
123 13 .042 .600 .S40 1.440 25000 17370 .563 21.3 
123 12 .041 .612 .S20 1.433 23975 167S0 .563 31.3 
124 16 .042 .600 .840 1.440 35000 17370 .563 38.4 
135 16 .042 .596 .840 1.436 a4450 17030 .563 2S.4 
136 31 .041 .596 .S30 1.416 a3S00 16810 .565 37.2 
127 a1 .039 .598 .7S0 1.373 230S0 16SOO .565 37.2 
128 37 .040 . sao .800 1.400 aaooo 15720 .565 47.S 
139 27 .041 .soo .S20 1.420 23100 16250 .565 47.S 
I ... 
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TABLE VII 
Panel Specimens with Bulb Angle 10282 
-
Panel Sheet Bulb Sheet Total Ulti- Average 
Panel length thick- angle area area mate stress p Lip 
ness area load &a 
(in.) (in. ) (sq . in.) (sq . in . ) (sq . in.) (lb. ) (lb . /sq.In . ) 
2 stiffener panels; O.OaD-i nch sheet 
148 3.0 0.02 0.1294 0.16 0.389 6350 21600 0.378 10 . 9 
149 5.5 .02 .1294 .16 .289 6550 23640 .378 19.8 
150 11.0 . oa . 1294 .16 .289 5310 18350 .278 39 . 6 
151 16. 5 ~02 .1294 .16 .289 6170 31300 . 278 59.4 
152 22.0 .02 .1294 .16 .389 6160 31300 .378 79 . 2 
153 27.5 .02 . 1294 .16' .a89 5040 17400 .378 98.3 
3 stiffener panels; 0.040-1nch sheet 
154 3.0 0.04 0.1294 0.32 ' 0.449 9460 31050 0.332 9.04 
155 5.5 .04 .1294 .32 .449 11080 24700 .332 16.6 
156 11.0 .04 .1294 .32 .449 9150 20360 .332 33 . 2 
157 16.5 . 04 .1294 .32 .449 10080 22470 .332 49.7 
158 a3.0 .04 .1294 .33 .449 11150 24800 .332 66.3 
159 27.5 .04 .1294 .32 .449 9830 21900 .332 82.4 
3 stiffener panels; 0.020-inch sheet 
160 3.0 0 . 02 0.1941 0.24 0.434 7860 18100 0.278 10.9 
161 5.5 .oa .1941 .24 .434 9390 21630 .378 19.8 
162 11.0 .02 .1941 .24 .434 767S 17680 .378, 39.6 
163 16.5 .02 .1941 .24 .434 8915 20530 .278 59.4 
164 23 . .03 . 1941 .34 .434 7603 17500 .278 79 . 2, 
165 27.5 .02 . 1941 .34 .43.f 6650 15320 .278 98.2 
3 stiffener panels; 0.040-inch sheet 
166 3.0 0.04 0.1941 0.48 0.674 16170 a3970 0.332 9.04 
i 67 5.5 .04 .1941 .48 .674 12390 18230 . 333 16.6 
lS8 11.0 . 04 .1941 .48 .674 12870 19090 .33Z 33.2 
169 16.5 .04 .1941 .48 .674 1401a 20780 . 333 49.7 
170 22.0 .04 .1941 .48 .674 14938 22160 .333 6S . 3 
171 27.S .04 .1941 .48 .674 12240 18150 .333 82 . 4 
4 stiffener panels; ' 0.020 -ineb sheet 
172 3. 0 0 . 02 0.2588 0.32 0.5788 11855 20500 0.278 10. 9 
173 5.5 .02 .2588 .32 .5788 11450 19780 .278 19.8 
174 11.0 .02 .2588 .32 .5788 8720 15060 . 278 39.6 
175 16 . 5 .02 . 2588 .32 .5788 11390 19670 .278 59.4 
176 32.0 .03 .a588 .32 .5788 9985 172S0 .278 79.2 
177 a7 . S .02 .2588 .32 .5788 8810 15220 .278 98.2 
4 stIffener panels; 0.040-inch sheet 
178 3.0 0.04 0.2588 0.64 0.898S- 18200 20250 0.332 9.04 
179 5 . 5 .04 .2588 .64 .8988 20230 22500 .333: 16.6 
180 11.0 .04 .2588 .64 .8988 17120 19050 .332 33.2 
181 16.5 .04 .2588 .64 .8988 18590 20670 . .332 49.7 
182 22.0 .04 . 2588 .64 .8988 17938 19960 .332 66.3 
183 27.5 . 04 .2588 .64 .8988 14825 16500 .332 82.4 
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TABLE VIII 
Pi n -End Tests - Stiffen e rs without Sh ee t 
------ --- - - --
-------1-------- ----- -- -------r - -------- - --Bul b- U1ti - Ultim a t e 
an~ l e Area L e n~th mat e stress 
spe e- r L Lip load 
i me n ( s q . in . ) ( i n . ) ( 1 b. ) (lb ·/ s q . in . ) 
----- ----- ---
-----r------
------ ------ - -----------.--
10265 0 . 093 l 0 . 110 24 . 24 2 20 1 9 6 2105 
18 . 7 3 170 3 35 35 95 
I 13 . 21 1 20 615 6610 
7 . 6 2 69 . 3 154 0 16550 
------ - ------- ----- - . - - ------ - - --- ------~------- -----
10282 0 . 0647 0 . 116 24 . 24 209 1 4 7 2 2 75 
18 . 7 3 1 61 . 5 21 0 3 25 0 
13 . 21 11 4 4 1 0 6 3 4 0 
7 . 6 2 65 . 7 1 02 5 I 15 8 70 
--- --- - ---- --- ---- - ------- - - . . ---
------t-------------3046 0 . 1 252 0 . 114 ... 24. 24 21 2 29 4 234 5 
1 8 . 73 1 6 4 4 05 3240 
1 3 . 21 115 . 5 7 00 56 00 
7 . 6 2 66 . 6 1945 15520 
------ - ------ - - - - - - ---- - ---- - - ---- ------ --- - ----- - ----
5436 0 . 2470 0 . 218 24 . 24 111 . 2 22 30 90 30 
1 8 . 73 85 . 9 3 4 95 14140 
1 3 . 21 6 0 . 6 6040 24450 
7 . 62 35 . 0 96 05 38 900 
------
------- ----- - - ------ ---- --- ------ ---- --- - --- - -
1 2224 0 . 17 09 0 . 1 4 3 24 . 24 16 9 . 5 820 4800 
1 8 . 73 1 31 . 0 11 8 0 69 00 
i 13 . 21 92 . 4 2 3 20 1 35 90 
I 7 . 6 2 53 . 3 5 840 34 200 
------
---------1------ ----- --- ----- ------ -----------
8477 0 . 277 4 I 0 . 242 24 . 24 1 00 . 2 2 7 03 9775 1 8 . 73 7 5 . 7 4 310 1 5 5 20 
13 . 2 1 54 . 7 7365 26550 
7 . 6 2' 31. 5 103 70 37400 
- - - --- -------- - ----- - - ------- - ---- -- . 
------t-------------
847 6 0 .1 501 0 . 149 24 . 24 16 2 . 4 590 I 39 30 
1 8 . 73 1 25 . 7. 8 7 5 I 5 830 
13 . 21 88 . 7 1570 111 20 
7 . 6 2 51 . 1 4 0 20 2 6 800 
-----r-------
- - ---- - --- - - - - --- - - - ------ - --~----------
8478 0 . 1 679 0 . 228 24 . 24 106 . 2 1490 88 70 
1 8 . 73 8 2 . 1 22 75 1 35 40 
13 . 21 57 . 9 3 8 75 224 50 
______ L ________ 7 . 62 33 . 4 5770 34400 
------ -------- - --- - - ------ --------- ----
\ 
-.-~----~--- --- -~----~- ~J 
l 
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TABLE VIII (Continued) 




Area L/ p mate stress 
load 
Ult i - Ult i mate Bu1 b -
ansle 
spec -
im en (sq . in . ) I ( i n . ) ( l b . ) (lb . / sq . in . ) 
1 0266 0 . 1 2 20 0 . 1 55 24 . 24 
1 8 . 7 3 
1 3 . 2 1 
7 . 62 
4200 0 . 1 334 0 . 156 24 . 24 
1 8 . 73 
I 1 3 . 21 7 . 62 
------ --------- ------/----------
-_:~~_ _:~:~~__ :~~~] _~Ut 
1 2678 0 . 04023 0 . 104 r 24 . 24 
" 
1 8 . 73 
1 3 . 21 
---------_____________ J ___ ~~~~_ 
1 56 . 3 
1 20 . 8 
85 . 2 
49 . 1 
155 . 0 
120 . 0 
84 . 8 
48 . 9 
-------
208 . 0 
1 61 . 0 
11 3 . 3 
65 . 4 
- -----
233 . 0 
1 80 . 0 
1 2 7 . 0 
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1 7750 
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TABLE IX 
Spe ci mens of Bent - up An~l e St i ffe n e rs 
(L . S . 1 06 - 0 . 05 1; 6 s ti ff ener uane ls; 1 5 inch es wi de ; 
0 . 064-inch shee t ; 5 - inch ~t i ffene r spac i ng) 
----"1"'"----_ --- ---
--------------r------ ----- ---.---------~ 
She et Stif- Sheet Total Ul ti - Averag e 
Pane l Panel thick- f ener area a rea mate stress 
length nes s area l oad 
( i n . ) (sq . in. ) ( sq . in . ) (sq .i n . ) ( 10. ) (l b. / sq . in . ) 
A 1 6 0 . 0632 0 . 407 0 . 947 1 . 354 28950 2 1400 
B 16 . Of.30 . 404 . 945 1.349 ~ 8 600 412 10 
C 1 6 . 0626 . 406 . 939 1 . 345 28450 2 1150 
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Figs. 1 , 2, 3 
Figure 2 .- A rectangula.r pl ate with 
elastic supports. 
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Fig~r e 3.- Graphical solution of equation (14). 
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Figs. 6 , 8 
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Fi gure 13 . - Typical stress distribution showing the effect 
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llgurs 12.- Torsion-test 
eat-up. 
Figure 41.- Specimen A. 
Figs. 9,10,11.12.41 
figure 10.- Test specimen showing 
mounted instruments. 
-< 
Figure 9.- Panel teet 
specimen. 
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F1gure 15 .- Stress-strain curves for three stiffener 
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Figure 16. - Stress-strain curves for two stiffener 





















Unit stra1n,1n.per in. 
Figure 17 . - Stress-strain curves for tbree stiffener 
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Figure 19. - Stress-s t rain curves for three 
stiffener panels. 0.025"-248T 
a1clad skin ; bulb angle 8477 . 
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Unit strain,in.per in. 
Figure 18.- Stress-strain curves for four 
stiffener panels. 0.040"-24ST 
alclad sk1n; bulb angle 10265. 
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Figur e 20 .- Strain-strain curves for 
tllree stiffener panels. 
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F1gure 25.- Stres.-strain curves for four stiffener 
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Figure 26.- Effective-width curve for three stiffener panels. 
0.025"-24ST alc1ad skin;bulb angle 10265 . 
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Figure 27 . -
Stiffener stress,lb./sq.in. 
Effective-width curve for two stiffener panels. 
0.040"-24ST alclad skin; bulb angle 10265 . 
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Figure 28.- Effective-width curve of three stiffener panels. 
0.040"-24ST alclad skin; bulb angle 10265. 
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Figure 29.- Effective-width curve of four stiffener panels. 
0 .040 "-24ST alclad skin; bulb angle 10265. 
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Figure 31.- Effective-'Width curve of three stiffener panels. 
0.040"-24ST alclad skin; bulb angle 8477. 
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Figure 32.- Effective-width curve of three stiffener panels. 
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Figure 33.- Effective-width curve of three stiffener panels. 
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Figure 34.- Effective-width curve of two stiffener panels. 
O.040"-24ST alclad skin; bulb angle 8476. 
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Figure 35.- Effective-width curve of three stiffener panels. 
0.040"-248T alclad skin; bulb angle 8476. 
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Figure 39.- Pin-end tests of bulb angles. 
Johnson parabo11c formula 
43,OOO(L/p)2 
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Figure 40.- Torsional deflection of the stiffener aa & function 
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Figure 42 . - Experimental curves for determining the buckling stress of the sheet. 
